Starch is the major component of the bread wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) grain and its properties affect the quality of wheat flour and flour products. The amylose content is a principle factor influencing starch properties. K107Afpp4 is a low-amylose mutant line induced from cv. Kanto 107 showing an altered flour-pasting profile on measurement with a Rapid Visco Analyzer (RVA). Its RVA profile is characterized by a markedly increased viscosity at a lower temperature and a decreased peak time. The allelic state of the Wx-D1 locus in K107Afpp4 was clarified by assuming Mendelian segregation of the trait. The RVA profile of the mutant was governed by a single major gene, which was partially dominant to that of its wild type, Kanto 107, and also to that of the backcrossed waxy line with the genetic background of Kanto 107. These results indicated that the gene responsible for the characteristic RVA profile of the mutant is located on the Wx-D1 locus and other loci are unrelated to the trait, suggesting a new allele on the Wx-D1 locus, which is designated Wx-D1g. Since the band intensity of the waxy protein (GBSSI) from K107Afpp4 starch was unaltered from that of the wild type, the waxy protein of the mutant presumably has a structure different from that of Kanto 107 and is probably less functional than that of the wild type.
Introduction
Starch is the major component of the bread wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) grain and its properties affect the quality of wheat flour and flour products. Starch granules consist of two types of glucose polymers, the highly branched amylopectin and the essentially linear amylose, as well as lipids and proteins as minor components. Amylose content is a principle factor influencing starch properties. Granule-bound starch synthase I (GBSSI, EC 2.4.1.21) is a key enzyme involved in amylose biosynthesis. In bread wheat, three waxy (Wx) proteins, i.e., Wx-A1, Wx-B1 and Wx-D1, are considered GBSSI and are encoded by homoeologous loci, i.e., Wx-A1, Wx-B1 and Wx-D1, located on chromosome arms 7AS, 4AL and 7DS (Nakamura et al. 1993) . Each waxy protein locus has multiple alleles including nonfunctional null allele(s) (Mcintosh et al. 2003) .
By having two null alleles on Wx-A1 and Wx-B1 loci and so lacking both Wx-A1 and Wx-B1 proteins (= doublenull), cv. Kanto 107 has endosperm starch with a ca. 20 % amylose content and has been used as a parent for crossbred waxy lines and induced waxy and low-amylose mutant lines , Yasui et al. 1997 , Yamaguchi et al. 1998 , Yasui et al. 2002 . K107Afpp4 is a mutant line showing an altered flour-pasting profile on measurement with a Rapid Visco Analyzer (RVA); the amylose content of the mutant starch is about 12 %, i.e., threefifths of that in the wild type starch, and the decrease is responsible for the characteristic RVA profile of its flour, i.e., a markedly increased viscosity at a lower temperature and a decreased peak time (Yasui et al. 2002) . It was presumed that these properties derived from mutation(s) on the functional Wx-D1a allele of the wild type, Kanto 107.
In Wx-D1 locus, seven alleles have been reported so far; Wx-D1a, Wx-D1b (null) and Wx-D1c found on the basis of 2D-PAGE of Wx proteins (Yamamori et al. 1994) ; Wx-D1d, a null allele induced from Wx-D1a (Yasui et al. 1998 ); Wx-D1e, a null allele found by the use of a PCR-based DNA marker (Shariflou et al. 2001) and Wx-D1f (Mcintosh et al. 2003 , Wx-D1e in the original paper), a possible doublemutant allele induced from Wx-D1a (Kiribuchi-Otobe et al. 1998 , Yanagisawa et al. 2001 . The aim of the present study was to determine the allelic status of the gene responsible for the RVA profile of K107Afpp4.
Several biometrical genetic models are available for the analysis of quantitatively varying triploid endosperm characters (Gale 1976 , Bogyo et al. 1988 , Pooni et al. 1992 , but these models are not applicable to the analysis of RVA profiles of wheat flour, because RVA measurement usually requires several grams of flour or whole meal and it is impossible to measure RVA profiles on a single-seed basis. Thus, in the present study, the RVA profiles of bulked F n + 1 (BCF 2 ) seeds on an F n (BC) plant were regarded as the phenotypes of the F n (BC) plant, and the allelic state of the Wx-D1 locus in the low-amylose mutant line, K107Afpp4, was clarified by assuming Mendelian segregation of the trait. 
Materials and Methods
Two sets of plant materials were prepared for genetic analyses:
(1) The wild type, Kanto 107, (P 1 ) was reciprocally crossed with K107Afpp4 (P 2 ) and their F 1 generation was obtained. F 1 was self-pollinated and F 2 seeds were produced. F 1 was crossed with P 1 and P 2 to obtain a BC(1) and BC(2) generations, respectively. Kanto 107 has nonfunctional Wx-A1b and Wx-B1b alleles and a functional Wx-D1a allele on its waxy protein loci.
(2) Waxy F 2 derived from Kanto 107*2/K107Wx1 was reciprocally crossed with K107Afpp4 (P 2 ) and their F 1 generation was obtained. F 2 and BC(2) generations were produced as above. BC(1) was obtained by the crosscombination between waxy F 2 derived from Kanto 107*3/ K107Wx1 and F 1 . Waxy F 3 derived from Kanto 107*3/ K107Wx1 was used as P 1 . K107Wx1 is a waxy mutant induced from Kanto 107 by EMS treatment and has a nonfunctional Wx-D1d allele with the nonfunctional alleles Wx-A1b and Wx-B1b (Yasui et al. 1997 , Yasui et al. 1998 ). Backcrossed waxy lines, Kanto 107*N/K107Wx1 (N = 2 or 3), used in the second set were produced as follows: Pollen parent, F 1 (Kanto 107/K107Wx1) or nonwaxy/waxy B M (Kanto 107*M/K107Wx1, M = 1 or 2), were crossed with the recurrent parent, Kanto 107; in each B M generation heterozygous nonwaxy/waxy individuals were identified after harvest by measurement of bulked seeds with an RVA or by staining the slice of 12 selfed grains with 0.08 % I 2 -0.8 % KI solution. The hybrid seeds on the recurrent parents derived from the cross with heterozygous plants were selected and used as pollen parents in the next backcross cycle and/or selfed to produce backcrossed waxy lines.
Seeds were sown in cell trays and 3-leafed seedlings were transplanted to the experimental field at the National Agricultural Research Center for Western Region, WeNARC (Fukuyama). The field design was as follows: Each block consisted of four rows, with six hills per row and included, completely randomized, two each of P 1 , P 2 , BC(1) and BC(2), four F 1 (two each from reciprocal cross) and 12 F 2 plants, and 10 blocks in total were used for each set of materials. The distance between rows was 70 cm, and that between hills was 25 cm within rows. Plants were grown under a transparent plastic roof after heading to prevent rain damage and harvested individually at maturity, and sound seeds from individual plants were obtained and stored at 5°C. Whole meal was prepared from the bulked grain (10 g) from each plant using a Cyclotec 1093 sample mill with a 0.5-mm screen (Tecator, Sweden), after the moisture content of the grain was equilibrated for at least one week in an airconditioned milling room. The pasting properties of the whole meal were measured using an RVA 3D+ (Newport Scientific, Warriewood, Australia); 4.00 g ± 0.01 g of whole meal (moisture content: 11.5 ± 0.3 % on dry basis) dispersed in 25.0 ± 0.1 ml of an aqueous solution containing 0.1 % silver nitrate was held for 2 min at 50°C, heated to 95°C at 6°C/min, and held for 1 min at 95°C. The paddle was rotated at 960 rpm for the first 10 s, then at 160 rpm for the remainder of the test. Pasting parameters measured were as follows; viscosity at 6 min, viscosity in the RVA unit (RVU) at 6 min from the commencement of the test; peak time, time in minutes at which peak viscosity occurs; and peak viscosity, highest viscosity in RVU during heating. Another parameter, viscosity at 6 min × 100/peak viscosity, was calculated. Silver nitrate solution was used as a dispersing medium of the whole meal to inhibit α-amylase activity which affects the RVA profile of sample.
For waxy protein analysis, endosperm starch of Kanto 107 and K107Afpp4 was isolated from degermed grain by a modification of the method of Sulaiman and Morrison (1990) . Starch (10 mg) was mixed with a sample buffer (300 µl) (Laemmli 1970) , heated at 100°C for 10 min, cooled, and centrifuged at 18,800 g for 10 min. The resultant supernatant (15 µl) was separated by SDS-PAGE using a gradient gel (ReadyGels J, 10-20 %, Nippon Bio-Rad Laboratories, Tokyo) by the manufacturer's instruction. After electrophoresis, the gel was stained with Coomasie G-250 (SimplyBlue SafeStain, Invitrogen, Japan), and dried using a DryEase Mini-Gel Drying System (Invitrogen, Japan), according to the manufacturer's protocols. The digital image of the dried gel was formed with a flatbed color image scanner, CanoScan 9900F (Canon Inc., Japan).
Results and Discussion
RVA profiles of bulked F 2 seeds on an F 1 plant Because of the xenia effect and the triploid nature of endosperm, the bulked F 2 seeds on an F 1 plant are expected to consist of a 1 : 1 : 1 : 1 mixture of F 2 seeds with 0, 1, 2 or 3 dosage effects of the relating alleles of one of the parents and also with 3, 2, 1 or 0 dosage effects of another parent. Figure 1 shows the RVA profile of bulked F 2 seeds on an F 1 plant derived from a cross-combination between the induced waxy mutant, K107Wx1, and the wild type, Kanto 107, with those of both parents; a shouldered single-peak profile with reduced height is typical for the bulked F 2 seeds on an F 1 plant derived from the cross combination between double-null nonwaxy and waxy parents. In this crosscombination, the segregated F 2 seeds theoretically consisted of equal portions of seeds having alleles of Wx-D1a Wx-D1a Wx-D1a, Wx-D1a Wx-D1a Wx-D1d, Wx-D1a Wx-D1d Wx-D1d or Wx-D1d Wx-D1d Wx-D1d with 3 doses each of nonfunctional Wx-A1b and Wx-B1b alleles. The endosperm genotype Wx-D1a Wx-D1a Wx-D1a is that of the wild type with an endosperm amylose content of ca. 20 %, while the genotype Wx-D1d Wx-D1d Wx-D1d is that of the waxy parent, which has endosperm starch with a negligible amount of amylose. Seeds with genotypes of Wx-D1a Wx-D1a Wx-D1d and Wx-D1a Wx-D1d Wx-D1d presumably have an endosperm with an amylose content two-thirds and one-third of that of the wild type, respectively, and have two different types of RVA profiles, since reciprocal F 1 seeds from the cross between the waxy line and double-null cultivar/line had endosperm with amylose contents showing dosage effects of waxy alleles (Yamamori and Quynh 2000 , Sasaki et al. 2000 , Wickramasinghe and Miura 2003 and had RVA profiles totally different from each other (Sasaki et al. 2000) .
These results showed that when the amylose contents of both parents' endosperm starch differ sufficiently to cause different RVA profiles, the RVA profiles of bulked F 2 seeds on an F 1 plant are distinguishable from those of the parents. This also suggested that the RVA profiles of F 1 plants can be regarded as a genetically determined characteristic influenced by the parents' genotypes and that one can discriminate a heterozygous plant from a homozygous plant in the segregated generation such as F 2 and BC. Figure 2 shows the RVA profiles of the P 1 , P 2 and F 1 plants of the first set of materials. The RVA profiles of the low-amylose mutant line, K107Afpp4, and the wild type, Kanto 107, were clearly different as previously reported; the mutant had increased viscosity at 6 min and a decreased peak time, compared with those of the wild type (Fig. 2, Fig. 3 and Table 1 ) (Yasui et al. 2002) . The RVA profile of F 1 was seemingly the intermediate between the P 1 and P 2 generations ( Fig. 2 and Table 1 ), and some RVA profiles of the F 1 plants tended to overlap with those of the P 1 or P 2 generations (Fig. 2) . Among RVA parameters, the range of peak time of F 1 overlapped with those of both P 1 and P 2 , and although there was no overlap between viscosity at 6 min of F 1 and P 1 , F 1 overlapped with P 2 (Fig. 3 ). Accordingly these parameters could not be used to classify the plants of segregated generations into parental and F 1 types. Since RVA parameters, especially viscosity parameters, tend to be influenced by a slight variation of both sample amount and starch content in the sample, a new parameter, i.e., viscosity at 6 min × 100/peak viscosity, was introduced to compensate the variation in starch content of the samples. Since there was no overlapping of the parameter values among P 1 , P 2 and F 1 plants (Table 1) , the plants of the segregated generations were classified into P 1 , P 2 and F 1 types using this parameter.
Genetic analyses
The F 2 plants segregated into P 1 /F 1 /P 2 types (40 : 51 : 26), which agreed with the assumed segregation ratio concerning a single partially dominant gene (1 : 2 : 1, χ 2 = 5.273). The RVA profiles were segregated into 10 P 1 and nine F 1 types among the BC(1) plants and the observation fitted with the 1 : 1 segregation ratio assuming a single partially dominant gene (χ 2 = 0.053). Among the BC(2) plants, nine P 2 and 10 F 1 types appeared in a 1 : 1 segregation ratio (χ 2 = 0.053) as well. These results indicated that the difference in RVA profiles between K107Afpp4 and Kanto 107 is governed by a single partially dominant gene. and bulked F 2 seeds on an F 1 plant (F 1 ). The RVA profiles of the P 1 , P 2 and F 1 plants of the second set of materials are shown in Figure 4 . The RVA profiles of K107Afpp4 and the backcrossed waxy line were clearly different; the waxy line has a characteristic decreased peak time compared with those of the low-amylose mutant. The RVA profile of the F 1 plant was apparently quite differ-ent from those of the P 1 and P 2 generations (Fig. 4) . Table 2 shows the RVA parameters of the second set of materials.
Since the dosage effect of the functional waxy genes is known in the amylose content of wheat starch as mentioned before and there is no significant contribution of the null Wx-D1d allele of the waxy line on the amylose content of the endosperm starch, starches from reciprocal F 1 seeds presumably have an amylose content about one-third and two-thirds that of K107Afpp4. Thus, in the segregated F 2 grains on F 1 plants, a 1 : 1 : 1 : 1 mixture of starches with four levels of amylose content from ca. 1 % to 12 % possibly formed a characteristic RVA profile of the F 1 plant. The individual RVA profiles of the F 1 plants varied but the characteristic double-peaked or shouldered single-peaked profile was distinguishable from those of the P 1 or P 2 generations (Fig. 4) . Thus, the RVA profiles of F 2 plants were easily classified into the F 1 and parental types. The F 2 plants segregated into P 1 /F 1 /P 2 types (27 : 64 : 27), which fitted with the assumed segregation ratio concerning a single partially dominant gene (1 : 2 : 1, χ 2 = 0.847). The ordination plot of the two RVA parameters of P 1 , P 2 , F 1 and F 2 plants clearly showed that the phenotypes of the F 2 plants segregated into P 1 , P 2 and F 1 types (Fig. 5A) and that there appeared no other type including wild (Kanto 107) type in the F 2 plants (Fig. 5B ). Among the BC(1) plants, the RVA profiles were segregated into seven P 1 and 11 F 1 types and the observation agreed with the 1 : 1 segregation ratio assuming a single partially dominant gene (χ 2 = 0.889). Eight P 2 and 12 F 1 types appeared among the BC(2) plants and this fitted with the 1 : 1 segregation ratio (χ 2 = 0.800) as well. These results suggested that P 1 /P 2 , P 2 /P 1 117 27.21 ± 11.14 9.74 ± 0.12 7.80 ± 3.08 (4.0-15.2) BC(1) P 1 //P 1 /P 2 19 21.61 ± 4.55 9.68 ± 0.10 6.27 ± 1.47 BC(2) P 2 //P 2 /P 1 19 34.31 ± 9.77 9.79 ± 0.08 9.94 ± 2.72 mean ± sd. 1) F 1 , F 2 or BC represents the bulked F n + 1 or BCF 2 seeds on an F n or BC plant.
2) V6, viscosity at 6 min; PT, peak time; V6 × 100/PV, viscosity at 6 min × 100/peak viscosity. Fig. 4 . Variation in RVA profiles of backcrossed waxy line (P 1 ), K107Afpp4 (P 2 ) and bulked F 2 seeds on an F 1 plant (F 1 ). the difference in RVA profiles between K107Afpp4 and the backcrossed waxy line is governed by a single partially dominant gene. The allelic difference on the Wx-D1 locus between Kanto 107 and the backcrossed waxy line having the genetic background of Kanto 107 is responsible for the different RVA profiles of these materials (Fig. 2 and Fig. 4 ). This fact and the above-mentioned results unambiguously indicated that K107Afpp4 has an allele different from Wx-D1a and Wx-D1d on the Wx-D1 locus.
Several mutants have been artificially induced from Kanto 107; the waxy mutants, K107Wx1 and K107Wx2, with the null Wx-D1d allele having an endosperm starch of 0.9 % amylose content (Yasui et al. 1997 , Yasui et al. 1998 , a low-amylose mutant, Tanikei A6599-4 with a Wx-D1f allele (Mcintosh et al. 2003 , Wx-D1e in the original paper) having starch containing 1.6 % amylose (Kiribuchi-Otobe et al. 1998 , Yanagisawa et al. 2001 , and K107Afpp4 having starch containing ca. 12 % amylose (Yasui et al. 2002) . As mentioned before, other alleles on the Wx-D1 locus are Wx-D1a, functional in many cultivars including Kanto 107, Wx-D1b, null in cv. Bai Huo, Wx-D1c, possibly functional in cv. Scoutland (Yamamori et al. 1994) , and Wx-D1e, null detected in NP150 (Shariflou et al. 2001) . Because no comparable Wx-D1 allele is known which produces a similar amount of amylose in the endosperm starch or shows a similar RVA profile of flour-pasting in the common genetic background of Kanto 107, it was concluded that K107Afpp4 has a new allele on the Wx-D1 locus, which is designated Wx-D1g.
Waxy protein of K107Afpp4
A single waxy protein band was detected in both K107Afpp4 and Kanto 107 starches by SDS-PAGE (Fig. 6 ). Since the band intensity of K107Afpp4 starch was similar to that of Kanto 107 starch, waxy proteins were presumably expressed at the same extent in both materials. In bread wheat, a similar phenomenon was observed between Tanikei A6099, a low-amylose mutant line, and Tanikei A6599-4: Tanikei A6099 induced from Kanto 107 had a band intensity of waxy protein lower than that of Kanto 107, which was probably the cause of the decreased amylose content of the mutant; Tanikei A6599-4 was induced from Tanikei A6099 and had a waxy protein band of intensity similar to that in Tanikei A6099, but its amylose content was decreased to 1.6 % because of a point mutation in the structural gene of GBSSI (Yanagisawa et al. 2001) . In K107Afpp4, the band intensity of waxy protein was not lower than that of the wild type suggesting that the GBSSI of K107Afpp4 has a structure different from that of Kanto 107 and is probably less functional than that of the wild type. 
